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CAMPUSBRIEFS
Fraternity sponsors
concert, food drive
Pi Sigma Epsilon, the j
national professional sales
and marketing fraternity,
will sponsor a show tomor
row featuring Grand Revue,
The Cry Room and Folk
Medicine. The show will he
at Hurricane Station at SJ
p.m. Two canned goods for
"Room in the Inn." a homeless belter m Murfreesboro,
will take SI off the S3 cover.
For more information, e
mail Sarah Wilbur at
sgt_24601@hotmail.com.
SGA sponsors free trip
to football game
The Student Governm<
Association invites all students to join them
trip next week to
to support the Blut Raiders
in tin
ne ol
the season H
II be
to the first 55 stud(
that come by tl
iffice
to sign up. Participants are
only asked to
their
tickets to the game. Call 898
24f>4 for more information.

Hayes to speak at commencement Radio
By Hillary Robson
Staff Writer

has traditionally been the largest in terms of
graduates," said Sheridan Huddleston, assistant vice provost, Enrollment Management.
Hayes, a Memphis resident and
Tennessee native, was also awarded the 2004
R&B Founders Award.
I lis influential voice and talent helped to
craft the "Memphis Sound," which influenced Elvis Presley, Ray Charles, The Beatles
and The Rolling Stones, among many others.
Songs such as "Hold On, I'm Comin!,"
Soul Man" and "Wrap it Up" are a few of
Hayes'formidable hits.
Hayes has also starred in over 34 films,
has had roles in 23 television shows and was
the tirst black person to win an Oscar for
Best Musical Score I for Shaft}. He won three
Grammys, the NAACP Image Award, a

Issac Hayes will be delivering this year's
commencement speech to more than 1,300
graduates, the largest recorded December
graduation at MTSU.
Hayes, who was recently inducted into
the Rock n' Roll Hall of Fame, may be best
known for his work on the Shaft soundtrack
and ,\s the voice of "Chef" on Comedy
Central's TV show South Park.
In 1971. the double-album soundtrack to
vras the first to hit No. I on Billboards

ind R&B charts simultaneously.

Photo submitted

President Sidney McPhee invited Haves
;,i \!
;peak at commencement at the
Murphy Center on Dec. 18 at It) a.m.
several years we have seen the
graduation numbers growing,

R & B singer Issac Hayes will be
speaking at graduation in Dec. 18.

ember graduation is
See Hayes, 2

is out May graduation, which
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Fraternity sponsors
video game tournament
The Alpha Tau Omega
fraternity will be hosting a
Halo 2 tournament Nov. 20
at noon in the Business and
Aerospace Building. The
entry fee is $10 a player.
Prizes will be awarded to
top-ranked players, and the
proceeds will go to St. hide
Children's
Research
Hospital. For more information,
visit
www.vfxdesign.net/halo2/ or
contact
halo2_tournament@yahoo.com.
Record label looking
to fill job openings
Scared Rabbit Records,
MTSU's student record
label, is looking for new
enthusiastic people to join
their team. There are openings available in marketing,
promotion, Web design, production and distribution.
Those interested should
indicate the department of
interest, resume, graduation
date and whether they have
achieved candidacy. Send
submissions
to
Scared
Rabbit Records, P.O. Box
166, Murfreesboro, Tenn.
37132 by Nov. 24.
Fraternity hosts
food drive
Beta Theta Pi will have a
Thanksgiving food drive
Nov. 15 - 18 in the Keathley
University Center from 11
a.m. to 3 p.m. Food collected
will be donated to the
Salvation Army. Food can
also be dropped off at the
Beta fraternity house any
time during the week.
Achievement Award
nominations accepted
The Career Achievement
Award Committee is now
seeking nominations for the
2004-2005 MTSU Career
Achievement Award. Criteria
and the nomination torm
may
be
found
at
www.mtsu.edu/~provost/car
eeraward.htm*career.
The
deadline
is
Wednesday,
Dec.
1.
Nominations should be sent
to the Career Achievement
\ward Office of Executive
Vice President and Provost
ATTN: Faye Johnson, 111
CAB, MTSU, Murfreesboro,
Tenn. 37132. ♦
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The Budweiser Clydesdales joined tailgating activities in the Greenland Drive parking lot Saturday.

Student reported
rape on campus
Staff Reports
A female student reported
that she had been raped by one
of her acquaintances in Gore
Hall last week, police officials
said.
"[The victim] has declined to
prosecute at this point," said
interim Campus Police Chief
Roy Brewer.
The police report, filed at
12:38 p.m. on Nov. 7, indicated
that alcohol was involved in the
incident.
"There's nothing in federal
law that says [the victim has to
[prosecute],"
Brewer
said.
"We're just trying to handle n a~
delicately as we can.
Brewer said the suspect was ,i
person whom the victim knew

personally.
"We did collect evidence [of
the rape] and took it to a
Tennessee crime lab," Brewei
said. "So we will be prepared if
she does decide to prosecute.'
According to the report, the

incident occurred sometime
between Nov. 6 at 11:30 p.m.
and Nov. ~ at S a.m.
In addition to the rape, the
police report details that a ties
pass warning had been given to
the suspect.
This is the second rape
reported on campus since

lanuary.
The other rape, reported on
lulv 12, allegedly took place on
Feb. 27. In that case, the victim
also knew the suspect and
declined to prosecute ♦

Legendary musician
to speak at MTSU
By Katie Garland
stati Writer
Singer songwriter Rodne\
Crowell will he featured at the
College

Mass

Communicatioi
senta
tion ot the Pom I. Hall Writer
Series.
m I. Hail V,
series i
by the i

('.ommunication
brates son.
other artists i<
differt
sion
Rodne\ !
to speak at thi

' Mass

"We are \ei\ excited that
Rodney Crowell has agreed to
pate in our annual Tom
1. Hall Writer Series," Anantha
Babbili, dean of the College of
Mass ( ommunication, said in
ss release. "He is one of
our most versatile songwriters
ind we are eagei to hear
him discuss how he creates the
masterful narrative that flows
throughout his

that
speaking

■

because ol hi*
the countn musi
over the last
ing to campus offk

creative process,
m some of
"m person
ive .\n onstage
Keel, a
recording
tment.

S ■<- Crowell. 2

By Alex Miller
Staff Writer
An MTSU chemistry professor chided the U.S. government
for restricting scientific freedom
during radio commentary on
campus jazz station WMOT
89.5.
Professor
Preston
MacDougall, public relations
director for the Nashville section of the American Chemical
Society, defended embryonic
stem cell research and therapeutic cloning in "Chemical Eye for
Scientific Freedom," a radio spot
broadcast on Nov. 5.
The
U.S.
government's
attempts to restrict embryonic
stem cell research and therapeutic cloning disturb MacDougall.
President George W. Bush
limited funding for stem cell
research in 2001. Dave Weldon,
R-Fla., sponsored legislation
passed by the House of
Representatives that would have
sent scientists who practice
therapeutic cloning to prison
for 10 years.
And while the Senate has not
passed the companion bill
sponsored by Sam Brownback,
R-Kan„ he has continued to
introduce versions of it.
MacDougall worries that the
November
elections
gave
Republicans the seats in
Congress they needed to pass a
ban.
MacDougall
lauded
California's
approval
of
Proposition 71, which devoted
S3 billion for stem cell research,
and "more importantly, they
changed the state's constitution
to allow scientists the freedom,
in that state, to conduct this
kind of research."
According to MacDougall,
therapeutic cloning is controversial because people don't
understand it.
"I imagine that many listeners will picture lango Fett 'bubble boys' being grown for body
parts when they hear 'therapeutic cloning.' Therapeutic cloning
is nothing like that," he said.
Therapeutic cloning is different from reproductive cloning,
although the terms are often
confused.
Reproductive cloning creates
a child. In therapeutic cloning,
embryos are destroyed less than
a week after they are created.
Therapeutic cloning is for creating stem cells, which are cells
that can develop into many different kinds of cells.
Here's
how
it
works:
Scientists remove the nucleus of
an egg cell and replace it with

See Cells. 3

AIDS Quilt showcased yesterday, funds raised for victims
By Alex Miller
Staff Writer
F.ighty panels of the AIDS
Memorial Quilt were displayed
at the Tennessee Room ot the
lames Union Building Saturday.
Each panel is a tribute to
someone who has died of AIDS.
The panels are decorated with
names, photographs, letters and
mementos of AIDS victims and
their friends and families.
For AIDS Quilt committee
member Krystle Gray, arranging

the panels was ,m emotional
experience.
"You start looking at it,
because you really don't know
what it is going to look like, and
you untold it and you're like
'wow' because you read, and
you see the pictures," she said
The AIDS quilt is the official
philanthropy of the Student
Government Association. This
was the third year in a row the
quilt lias come to campus.
This year, student Senator
t hastity Wilson headed the

committee to bring the quilt to
MTSU
The AIDS Quilt committee
held fundraisers to earn the
money needed to bring the quilt
to campus.
Any money left over will he
donated to Nashville CARES, an
organization that otters HIV
prevention education and serv
ices for people who are infected
with the virus.

The
NAMES
Project
Foundation, the organization
devoted to preserving the quilt.

charged 51,300 to hung the
quilt to campus. The SGA budg
ets $1,000 to the MDS Quilt

committee.
The committee raised $1,400
from a 5 kilometer run, $300
from a basket auction and $450
from the Wacky Olympics.
Hosting the fond raisers and
printing the I shirts worn by
AIDS quilt committee members
cost $1,500.
Aftei all is said and done.
Wilson said she expects the
committee to donate approxi-

This week's poll question at
www.mtsusidelines.com

\W

show
addresses
stem cells

Do you agree with embryonic
stem cell research?

Opinions 4 • Living 5 • Sports 6 • Classifieds 7

mately S500 to Nashville
CARES.
Though the AIDS Memorial
Quilt was on campus for only a
dav, committee members said
the feelings it inspired will last
for much longer than that.
What Gray remembers most
about the quilt is a moment that
happened early Saturday morning when she and the rest of the
committee arranged the panels.
"We all iiist got silent," Cirav
said. "It's a powerful thing." ♦
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Environmental justice
panel on campus today
By Amber Frensley

Staff Writer

Your Heart
ffy ^ Your Home
jfl^k Your Life

M I SI' is offering students a
chance to learn about and discuss current environmental
issues at a free, open panel discussion, "Global and local

Environmental lustice."

CH OF LI 2

The discussion will be held
today .it 11:30 a.m. at the
Hazelwood Dining Room in the
lames Union Building.
MTSU's Angela Martig and
Andrew Austin from the
University ol Wisconsin are two
ot the panelists that will be
there. Scott Frey and Bobby
lones from UT-Knoxville will
also participate in the panel.
Executing
environmental
justice means to practice lair
treatment ot the environment
in both corporate and personal
lifestyles, with respect to the
expansion,
execution
and
enforcement of environmental
laws, regulations and policies.
When those who abuse the
environment in the name of
corporate profits use their
immense economic and political power to do so. issues ot jus-

tice for the rest of humanity are
brought into locus," Austin said.
Austin said he believes con
sumers in the United States have
assumed tor much too long thai
the supply ot natural resources
is unlimited. It is vital for stu
dents to get involved with exe
cutingenvironment.il justice, he
said.
Environmental justice is
achieved
when
everyone,
regardless ot race, culture or
income, enjoys the same
amount of protection from
environmental and health hazards and equal access to the
decision-making process to
have a healthy environment in
which to live, learn and work,
according to Austin.
MTSU's
Sociology
and
Anthropology department has
sponsored
the
TennesseeUndergraduate Social ScienceSymposium tor 13 years.
Over the years, the Sociology
and Anthropology departments
have annually sponsored panel
discussions in a variety of fields
of interest. Several include
Native Indian issues, Holocaust
studies, applied sociology.

media and society issues,
women's issues and crime and
deviance.
(ilobal
and
local
liniioninent.il lust ice" is pail
ot ihc' rennesseeUndergraduate
Social Science Symposium, a
program devoted to showcasing
undergraduate scholarship.
\\ ith the exception of the
environmental panelists and
Andrew Austin, .ill the presen
ters during the two day symposium will be tunleigi.nlLi.ite students
from
universities
throughout Tennessee, including M rSU, 1 ambuth University,
Union
University,
Bethel
University
and
Tennessee
Technological I Iniversity.
(Tie discussion panel is free
and open to the public.
Approximately Ml undergraduate students are scheduled
to present then research on a
wide variety ol social science
topics in Sociology, Social
Work.
Anthropology,
Archaeology
and
Political
Science.
Contact Ben Austin and
Angela Mertig for more information. ♦

Hayes: 'Chef comes to MTSU
Continued from I
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Gene Cole plays the "dulsitar" - the only instrument of its kind in the world at Unity Church in Murfreesboro yesterday.

Crowell: Accomplishments vary
Warner Brothers Records in
I97.S.
During tins time Crowell
brought together artists Vince
Gill, Tony Brown, Richard
Bennett and Emory Gordy, Ir.,
to start a road band called The
Cherry Bombs.
Since then, Crowell has
worked with The lenkins, Keith

Continued from I
Some ot Crowell's accomplishments include 10 solo
albums, a greatest hits package
and five consecutive number
one hits.
Crowell has also written
songs that have been recorded
by artists including Andy
Williams, Tim McGraw and
The Grateful Dead.
His recent CD, Fate's Right
Hand, garnered a Song of the
Year award at the 2004
Americana Awards, and music
critics have called it "one ol the
best country CDs released in
2003."
Originally from Houston.
Texas, Crowell began his music
career in 1975 as a member ot
Emmylou Harris' Hot Band.
Crowell began his solo
career by signing a deal with

Urban,

Waylon

lennings,

Rosanne Cash and the Oak
Ridge Boys.
In 1989, Crowell won a
Grammy for his song "Alter All
This Time."
In the late '80s and early
'90s, Crowell took time oil the
road to spend time with his
family. From 1994 until 2001,
he only performed occasionally
at Nashville clubs.
Crowell spent this time reinventing himself and his
career.

Golden (.lobe and Britain's
Edison award.
On top of all his accolades,
Hayes is also a coronated King
.:.' coastal district of
western Africa. He
square-foot
cated to education
ts ol !iis kingdom
Issac
Hayes
I oundation.
Hayes has done a great deal
ot pliil.intliiopic.il work in this

vein, where he has helped disad
vantaged and underprivileged
children.
He is an advocate of literaq
and
participated
in
the
Memphis-based literacy program LEAP, the learning
Education Ability Program.
"We have the knowledge,
technology, research, resources
and experience." Hayes said.
"Let's turn crime, illiteracy,
unhealthy, unproductive poverty lifestyles around Irom the
ground up... One child, one

community at a time, we can
change' the world. I et's give our
children our best."
Graduates are allowed a
maximum ol eight tickets tor
graduation, which will be available on campus Nov. 29 Dec. 3
in the Keathley University
Center lobby.
Overflow guests will be asked
to watch commencement in the
Alumni Memorial Gym, where
a large screen with surround
sound will showcase the graduates. ♦

In 2001. he released his t I)
The Houston Kid, a project that
was intimateh created by
(aowel 1.
Crowell is currently making
an impression on the music
iiuttistiA .is ,i poet and a social
commentator.
Crowell will speak about
these accomplishments and
mote during the Tom T. Hall
Writer Series lo be held on Nov.
18.
This yeai • conference is free
and open to the public and is
set to begin .it

7 p.m. in the

Business
and
Aerospace
Building State Farm room.
Past conferences in the
series have included artists
such

as

best selling

Venise Bei i y, children's
lohn Erickson and
Carter, the nephew >>t
president Minim ( artei

author

author
Buddv
lormei
♦

Be a journalist.

Write neuis for Sidelines.

JAMES E. WALKER LIBRARY
f L'linessct1 Si

Come by mass Comm 269 and fill out an application.

Ready for finals? Call the research coach for help.
Research Coach gives

ATTN STUDENTS
PART TIME WORK
Flex. Schedules. Good $
Services/Sales. Conditions exist.
All ages 18+. Call 615-832-8047

Research
Coach

students an opportunity to
seek help at all steps in the
research process. The
coaches will provide
guidance in selecting most
appropriate resources,
brainstorming for topics,
proper citation, creaiit\a,
bibliographies, and a a\ee.p&r
understanding of information
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The hours will be from 10:00 am to 6:00 pm Monday -Thursday
and 10:00 am to 4:00 pm on Friday, October 8.

Call 904-8539 to schedule an appointment
Bring your assignment with you!
Ask a Librarian Chat - available weekdays 1-4 pm
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Cells: Cloning
creates controversy
the nucleus of a cell they want
cloned

They manipulate the conditions of the egg cell to make it
divide even though it has not
been fertilized. It divides foi
four or five days until it forms .i
blastocyst, a round ball ol sevei
al hundred cells. Some of these
will he stem cells.
Scientists harvest them and
destroy the blastocysl to prevent
it from developing further,
Therapeutic cloning will
allow scientists to tailor stem
cells to a patient's DNA. A burn
victim could receive cloned skm
cells, and a Parkinson's disease
sufferei could be given cloned
brain cells.
"The best remed) foi youi
old and sick cells will often !<c
your young .w\i\ healthy ones.
These optimal therapies would
require cloning," MacDou
said.
Opponents ol therapeutu
cloning say the benefits
dreams and all cloning, i
therapeutic, is unetl
"Human cloning is human
cloning, and all human clot
is wrong no matter what
euphemism use.: oi
hoped for benefit. Bro
said in a pre-Brownba
Human (Honing

the

Tennessee Weather - Monday's Highs
From the Associated Press
O.rKsvliie

alwavs results in the creation ol
a new human embryo," he said.

Continued from 3

MacDougall disagrees.
"It is not until about the 17th
i\.\\ alter conception] that the
blastocyst will normally will
travel down the fallopian tube
into the uterus and implant in
the wall, .md there the blastocyst
will change into an embryo," he
said.
"1 don't want to try and
influence how people think
about spiritual things," he said,
"but I do think it is important
tor science to have freedom to
pursue very, very important
avenues ol scientific research."
"Scientists are ethical people
too," he said. "The National
Academy ol Scientists examined
ihis very issue."
It concluded that "reproduc
live cloning was dangerous and
should he banned, but therapeutu cloning is very promising
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By Hillary Robson
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h m that i
most import,

Melodic Phillip*. MTSI
irketing and
rtment, has a
d HI
ibed

Prohib

<

by the behavioral sciences, mar
keting and promotions play a
valid role.

"The discussions that we
usually have are the direction
that a director or artist might
take, and how that relates to

ies that
■ it\ ol the
ps said,

treed* i
arou

me, and il

like
and

♦

then vvi

on sf in Is fhtirv I ii|

tdinment indus
I think that ti
perspective, w\
about] populai
entertainment, we're rea
of Kmking.it it from ate •
standpoint. For example
have a lot ot discussions is pop
ular culture realh reflected oi
does the entertainment industi \
actually initiate change? \nd
sometimes what we find is that
both occasions occur and both
are worthy ol study."
Phillips explained that while
a large number of Popular
Culture studies are condu)

lisiusure. In

a Hi I

lorn

Phil

' Pong."
"They have become very
three dimensional, very visual,
very real-life and laden with
v iolence and sexual content. We
have children who are of an age
now that... are exposed to so
much violence."
\s .i consequence ot this violence, Phillips cited the impact it
might have upon children.
"You may have younger kids
who don't realize the difference
between reality and fantasy...
there are young children who
ilo not realize the gravity of
death or the consequences of
nt behavior."
Internet, another keyol current popular culivas also discussed by
Phillips,.
"In all honesty, I think the
• is a lot like other techadvances: there have
: "l positive outcomes
itive outcomes."
i outcomes included
misrepresentation

BATTLE FOR THE
PALLADIUM
Razed fan. t6e \

MTSU vs. Troy

*Pi*uuide
Student Success
Workshops
Improving your Memory
Tues., November 16
1:00-1:30 p.m.
Thurs., November 18
5:00 - 5:30 p.m.

OK

1 his seminar will help
students learn a variety
of techniques for
improving your memory,
a vital ^kill for college
success.
(.'all XVK-5MN9 lit rcsinr H plan :il » session nt\\oiir
ilHMt'i'. Thf workshops v*ill lir held in Kl (." 320.

Spring Break in
Panama City Beach, Florida!
800 feet or Gulf Bcacfi frontage
2 Lard* Outilaor Swiiivninti POUIA
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Popular culture pushing societal limits
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Aj-port time Service

LIVE BAND

& DJ

we»I-Sr»rt. HorrJ &*».<■ v?mi! i—mm
Coolest • world* t Looocif Kc? Port/

WORLD FAMOUS
TIKI BAR

k Mythology holds that The Pall.uliu
It was kept at the Temple ol Athena in ihi
Palladium was preserved within the wall
taken. Howevei a 'Raidei b\ the name ot( kh stole Tin' Palladium during the Fro|an '.'.

i Heavens.
- Ihe
d could not
Raider oft
run

In the spirit of the blue Raiders and rrojan ( ieek mvtholog\ link Middle lennessee and
rroy compete in The Battle toi Ihe Palladium during then annual Sun Belt < onfere
game, legend dictates the winnei of Ihe Palladium gains .m unknown and unexplainable advantage ovei the other making it more diftii till li < regain i ontrol dunng future battles. The history between Ihe two s( hools dates bai k to I'l id with the Blue Raiders own
ing a 10-1 advantage in the series Now competing in the same < (inference for the first
time, the legend may extend well aftei the lootb.ilI season is oxer. Wain believe losing
possession of Ihe Palladium has an enduring effei I mystii alh intluem ing other athletic
events throughout the yeai nut. lung the rrojan and Raiders Its |iisi another factor to
overcome in this rivalry game between Middle lennessee and lro\

SGA is sponsoring a trip to Troy.

Beat"" Retort & ConfCf*r»t'£ Ccttlcr

800.488.8828 www.sandplperbeacon.con

We will be departing at 9:00 am on Saturday
and returning Sunday morning.
The cost of the trip is $15.00 and the seats are limited.

and the activity of sexual predators, or those individuals with
abnormal interests or afflictions, including those with sexual issues or with tendencies
toward violence.
"To a certain degree it has
allowed small segments of the
population that would be relatively isolated in their own communities to find one another
and feel that their behavior is
more normal, because they have
other people to talk about it and
discuss it."
Reality television, which has
seen an intense growth in popular culture, was the next topic
for discussion. Phillips talked
about how the "Bachelor" and
"Bachelorette" programs on
\H( are nothing more than a
modern extension of shows like
"The Dating Game".
"Society is much more
desensitized. Something as simplistic as The Dating Game'
wouldn't really draw the ratings
now, because it's not sensational
enough, and not so overtly sexual."
"You see a positioning of
these shows, [where a] simple
premise is taken, devised in the
'50s or Mis, and expand it where
men and women are competing,
and put in very tempting situations... which drive the ratings,
and drive the advertising dollar,
which is really the whole motivation behind it all.
"It is reflective of consumers'
desires to see racier, edgier programming." she said.
Shows like "The Swan" take
something that is accepted by
society, like plastic surgery, and
takes it to the extreme," Phillips
said.
"Unfortunately it reinforces
a lot of sociological problems
we see in young women. We
have issues m body image,
anorexia [and] people that are
just fairly unhappy with their
individual person."
"The Swan" creates the illusion that once the exterior is
changed on a person, then
someone's life can be entirely
different and better.
Phillips argued "that type of
show can actually can be relatively damaging to women's self
images and the men in their
lives, who see a show like that
and think, well if 1 don't like my
wife's this or that, with $10,000 I
can send her oft and get that
..hanged,' which can be damag
mg to the ego."
Phillips has developed a
course in entertainment marketing, which deals with these
subjects on a broader scale. She
has also taught promotions and
can be reached by e-mail at
MPhillipsi-i mtsu.edu. ♦
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Democrats miss the boat on values

From the Editorial Board

'Sidelines' remembers
the legendary ODB
Whether it was laying down tracks in the
record studio or cashing the welfare check, 01'
Dirty Bastard always got his money.
ODB, a.k.a. Russell lones, received his heavenly pink slip Saturday in his New York City
recording studio, and we are all lesser for having
lost him.
ODH got Ins start as a member of the famed

Wu-Tang Clan in the early 1990s, but later
became renowned more for his outrageous and
sometimes erratic behavior.
Perhaps his most famous stunt was managing
to pick up a welfare check even as he pulled up
to the distribution center in a stretch limousine
with MTV's cameras rolling. ODB showed us all
that day what a determined person can i\o to
exploit government giveaway programs it thev
try really, really hard.
But there was more to ODB than rhymes and
an uncanny abilitv to deceive social workers.
When Shawn ( ohm singei ol that god-awful
"Sunny Came Home" inexplicably won a
Grammy Song of the Year statue for said song.
ODB took control, lie rushed the stage in a
bright red suit he had bought just for the occa
sion. onh for Puff Daddy to steal Besl Rap
Album from the Wu fang Clan.
"\\u Tang
u children," ODB said at
the time.
This
mild not have been
appn .
\'o only was he the I.
saved a child fron

Has the 2(104 election finally
Realitv Check
woken up Democrats? Nah.
On Nov. 4, lane Smiley argued
in Slate that blue state Americans
lived ignorance free because they
embraced the Rousseauvian philosophy that man is basically good.
(Remember homicidal dictators
Pol Pot and Ho Chi Minh? They
embraced Monsieur Jean-Iacques
Second, we don'l embrace "tol
Rousseau's ideas when they studerance" when it's a code word for
ied together in France. I
Red states, on the other hand. immorality.
harbor ignorance. And in Smiley's
Thud, we refuse to revere
"women's
reproductive rights.''
mind, only the forces of liberalism
can educate (or indoctrinate red Rather, we choose to support the
rights ol innocent, unborn babies.
state rednecks.
Fourth, we still believe that marBut until that happens, we'll
have to endure liberal election riage should be defined between ,i
denial and placing the blame man ,\uA woman. I will point out
that even blue states Oregon and
game.
Smile) blamed ignorant, warped Michigan passed amendments
red state" people who believe in protecting traditional marriage on
God, sin and all that junk
foi Nov. 2. in addition to nine red
states.
ountry.
Ot course these beliefs aren't
Hei diatribe also warned ol
cheating and intimidation tactics destroying the country, nor can
cjrriei
'd state types.
the\ be attributed to ignorance.
But .'■
lint, she paused to Our beliefs are Christian, logical
dei to MK\ defensible.
Memo to Smiley .md friends:
he did
admit,
thai
all you can't label people ignorant"
just because you disagree with
theii
Smi
i state ol
I point-

\ I eft
i day before his
several member:
,1 New York .
e .! four-year ■
had,
ai and wa
undei IK.uii when i >1 >B arrived on tl
i i you knew him as
Russell lones, Dirt McGirt, |oc Bannanas si*.
the world has lost a friend with the
untimely passing of Ol' Dirty Bastard. ♦
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Opinions Editor

Congress wants to write
'divine right' into the law
You might not have
Matthew Adair
:. I>ui a lew
Opinions Editor
members ol Congress
have been working to
neuter youi judicial system.
Theii last word on
judicial decisions is called
the
I onstitution
Restoration Vt of 2004" and it means to strip the
courts ol the ability to hear an appeal of a case in
which God has been cited as the authority for the
decision.
This amendment to federal law affords an attractive loophole to conservative judges and officials who
want to officially silence anyone who disagrees with
their decisions. All one has to do is say that their
authority derives from God and the wheels ol opposition are stopped in their tracks.
I thought this matter had been settled back during
that little thing called the English Civil War, ladies
and gentlemen. Apparently, however, the idea ol the
di\ ine right ol kings" is seeing new lite in the spirit
of the < onstitution Restoration Act.
The authority ol the government does not in any
way derive from God. It may he influenced and guided by our religious beliefs, but God is not the source
ol our Constitution or any other law of the United
States.
Like a look at the Preamble to the U.S.
(onstitution, folks. Unless someone has done some
creative editing to the document, it states, "We the
People ol the United States, in order to form a more
peilest Union... do ordain and establish this
(onstitution for the United States ol America."
Please take note that it does not say, "We the
People, acting on the behalf of our Lord and
Creator..."
The CRA is a misguided and foolish attempt to
water down the judicial system's ability to properly
regulate the behavior of our other two branches of
government. No one should be able to pull out God
oi religion as an excuse to legislate as they see lit.
If you think your beliefs can stand on their own
two feet, then prove it and stop trying to hide behind
laws thai cripple the courts. ♦

llg U III)

Yasser Arafal died last I hursdav i
French hospital. Most Palestinians ,
lament while many Israelis cheer the pass
ing ot the leader ot the PaleLiberation Organization.
Israel tried to kill Arafat numerous
times but in the end only hastened his
death by trapping him in the unsanitary
conditions ot his ruined headquarters
Arafat's demise raises both hopes and li
for the future ol Palestine .u\d peace in the
Middle Past.
President George W. Hush olf<
cryptic blessing foi Arafat's sou,
decided to appease conservative Israelis
and further alienate \iabs In refusii
send a representative ol any stature to his
Cairo funeral. Israeli officials allowed
Arafat to be buried in Ramallah,
denied the wish ot the Palestinian icon to
be buried in lenisaleni neai the al Aksa
mosque.
"Jerusalem is a city where lews bun
their kings. It's not a city where we want to
bury an Arab terrorist,'' said Israeli lustice
Minister Voset Lapid. It is true that \i,il.u
rose to fame through the death and
destruction ot bombs. But one mans ler
rorist is another mans freedom fighter.
Arafat fought for the liberation ol his
homeland, a cause any American should
understand. Denying Arafat's burial i
Jerusalem is akin to refusing sr
Arafat never quite made the sin
leap from militant resistance
statesman, but Israel has leaders i
as intolerant and extreme .is
Palestinian.
Keeping Arafat's resting place
lerusalem reflects the wish ol conservative
Israelis to exclude all Arabs from I
Lapid's statement echoes the views
former prominent Israeli leaders. I he first
prime minister of Israel David Hen
Gurion excused lewish terrorism bv saving
in a "historical and moral sense.' Palestine
is "without inhabitants.
Former Prune Minister Golda Men sun
ply stated "the Palestinians do not exist."

Former Israeli Prime Minister Binyamin
Netanyahu showed his usual penchant for
divisive rhetoric while speaking to CNN's
Wolf Hlit/er about Arafat's death. He said
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most of them will say "Well, sure.''
And some will point out, "it's in
the First Amendment."
Wrong. Read it. It says.
"Congress shall make no law
respecting an establishment ol
religion or prohibiting the free
exercise thereof." Where is the
won! "separate""' Where are the
words "church'' or state":' They
are not there. They were never
intended to be.
Read the Congressional Records
during that four-month period in
1789 when the amendment was
being trained in Congress.
Clearly their intent was to prohibit a single denomination in
exclusion ol all others, whether it
was Anglican oi ( atholk or some
other.
Democrats can't practice sepa
ration of faith and politics and
reasonably expect to win national
elections. The party must welcome
back
the
moral
compass
Christianity has embodied in our
nation's history.
Look at the main reason why
people voted: It's the values, stupid. Unless Democrats stop slam
ming the door on red states,
Christians and principles, they can
begin crafting concession speeches
for 2006. ♦

Justin Wax is a sophomore history nunor tiutl can be reached at
Justing fiirtheringfreedom.com.

Bury Arafat in Jerusalem Won't someone
to build Middle East peace think about us?

Matthew Adair is <i sophomore art education major
andean be reached at matt.adair@gmail.com.
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Do yourselves a favor and stop
name calling and blame-gaming,
listen to other voices in your own
party.
The Cybercasl News Service
quoted Kristen Day, executive
director of Democrats for Life of
America regarding the November
elections. 'When 1 >emocratS take a
stand and protect the rights of the
unborn, we win elections. When
Democrats campaign on a pro
abortion platform, they lose.
Day also mentioned pro-life
Democratic congressional candidates who won in Iowa. Missouri
and Michigan. In addition, a pro
life Democrat captured the governor's mansion in West Virginia,
another red state.
Rochelle Riley, a black woman,
wrote in 77ie Detroit Free Press,
"the party needs religion [for] its
spirit, its moral values and its love
ot God. The Democratic Party's
most loyal constituency - AfricanAmericans are. too, making decisions based on moral values."
Before Sen. Zell Miller, D-Ga.,
retired this year, he tried to warn
Democrats. He delivered an
extraordinary speech on the
Senate floor, which he called "A
Deficit of Decency."
Everyone today seems to think
thai the U.S. ('onstitution expressly provides for separation of
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1 sat down this
Filler
weekend to continue mv exploits m
the
recent!)
Brandon Morrison
Staff Cohmi
tsed
video
game Grand Theft
\uto:
San
Andreas." Foi the
uninitiated, "(■ I A:
mdreas" is a
thud person shooter game that is considered innovative
by many tor its open-ended game play. The protagonist.
Carl lohnson. or C.J., returns to his home town of Los
s.mtos after the death of his mother only to find everyone
he grew up has changed for the worse.
The title ol the first mission. "Snail Trail, seems innocent enough. One of CIS antagonist's, Officer Frank
Tenpenny, shows up to CIS base ol operation to force
him into another favor.
The mission starts with Tenpenny telling the protagonist to kill another person. Nothing new here. In the last
tew hours, I've killed do/ens ot innocent people.
There's this journalist that has some dirt on one of my
buddies. Tenpenny continues. "lies about to meet his
informant. I need you to kill him and the informant."
No, this couldn't be right. C.J. surely understands how
important it is for journalists to act is a watchdog for corruption in governmental and civic life. Since I began playing the game 3d hours prior. I felt like a brother to C.|.
Surely he would turn Tenpenny down. Maybe he would
shoot him for even suggesting such an audacious request.
No dice. C.I. rushed to the tram station to follow his
mark. As the tram hurtled across the tracks, I telt tor the
young journalist whose brilliant career was about to come
to an end, nisi because some pot smoking cop couldn't
stand the heat I had to do everything I could to save him.
ul, please, 1 said. Don't deny this man his First
\mendment rights His razor-sharp reporting c.\n only
, tu vi,letv as a whole.
My begging came to no avail. While CI. beat the last of

progress instiN
tuithei hatred ♦

ree speech out of the late San Andreas Times reporter
i baseball bat, my heart sank a little, and then filled
age. How dare (. IA expose millions ofwilligame players to such antidemocratic propaganusitice portrayal ol a brutal beating ol .in
\nierican hero sureb must be the cause of all that is evil
in the world.
While I may continue to play the game due to my digiaddiction, I hope that the publishers of the game
reali/e that 1 do it in protest, shame on you, Rockstar,
shame on you. ♦

/),n ul i
graduate history majoi
and can be reached at dpc2b@mtsu.edu.

Brandon Morrison is a sarcastic media design nunor. You
can contact linn ot bim2k@mtsu.edu
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Sidelines online poll results

Letters Policy
Sidelines welcomes letters to the editor Irom
£-^J°
all readers. Please e
mail letters to slopinioti' mtsu.edu, and include
your name and a phone number foi verification. Sidelines will not publish anonymous letters. We reserve the i ight to edit for grammar,
length and content.
Sidelines is the editorially independent, non-profit student-produced newspaper ol Middle Tennessee State University.

I>o you think Destination
Rutherford is a good idea'
Vs. H w ill be' gle'.ll li"

CCononiv

Yes, a will help put
H Murfrcesbom "" the- map.
2' percent i
_ No. I'.-. .1 ec.lsle' ol

™ 122 percent

Sidelines publishes Monday. Wednesday and Thursday during
the (all and spring semesters and Wednesday during June and
July. The opinions expressed herein are those of the individual
writers and not necessarily of Sidelines or MM
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No, the potential benefits .iie'ii'i promising
enough S percent i

Visit www.mtsusidehncs.com to answer this week's
poll question,"! >o you agree with cmbi yonic stem cell
research''' ll> people voted. Results are not scientific.
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Calling All
RockersTurn it Up
Raging Brilliance
Adam Flowers
Staff (ohimnist

A vision struck me last week.
And with your help, dear readers, I believe that we can make
this vision a glorious realitythus making our world ,1 better

place.
My insatiable desire for .1
great burger led me on a quesl
to Manchester, specifically to
Bubba's Bar-B-Cue, which
serves epic burgers. I could have
taken the interstate and been
there in 30 minutes, but the
highway - with its hills, dangei
ous curves and promise ol
adventure - was a much more
enticing drive. On the way there
I had a moment ot pure .\n>.\
unadulterated joy.
future this: a cloudless tall
afternoon, rolling down Hwy.
-II like a ramblm' man, rejoicing
in the Tennessee countryside,
and all the while Permission to
Land by The Darkness cascad
ing from my stereo into the
landscape. 1 feel sorry tor those
folks who have only heard "1
Believe in a Thing ( ailed I ove"
by these guys, because the) re
missing out. Permission to Land
is at least the best rock CD ol
2004 - probably of the millen

nium.
During the fourth or fifth
repeat of "Growing on Me," I
truly began to feel the music.
I'm talking fist out the window,
nailing all the high notes
(You're really growing on Ml
F.F.EF.!), open-palming the
steering wheel with each thunderous drum till, and air guitaring every blistering solo. As the
CD moved on to "love on the
Rocks With No Ice,'' 1 reached a
new standard in rocking out. I
ruled the world at that time and |
place.
While the music realigned
the space around me into a con- i
figuration of rock, I realized
that this was the best day I'd ]
had since I returned from
Scotland three months ago. If
the drive had been 20 minutes
longer, 1 may very well have
achieved nirvana.
And suddenly: clarity. It was
so lucid that I almost missed it
completely. It came to me as I
was listening to Good News for
People Who Love Bad News by
Modest Mouse. There's a line in
the song "The World at Large"
that goes, "I pack up my belongings and I head for the coast, it
might not be a lot, but I feel like
I'm making the most." You just
have to hear Isaac Brock's sincerity and hope in the face of a
cruel world when delivering
these words, but that line
moved me and helped to supply
me with a vision.
My friends, what I am about
to propose is absurd in its simplicity, but monumental in its
potential.
What if everyone who listens
to rock (and I know there are
more of us) played it at top volume from their vehicles?
Imagine walking across campus
and hearing, instead ot the
repetitive thump of hip-hop,
the soaring power of rock coming from the cars. It's time to
bring the rock to the masses.
So this is a call to arms, my
fellow rockers. All you punk
rockers, indie rockers, classic
rockers, acoustic rockers, I
implore you - turn it up. Don't
be shy, you emo rockers (yes,
there is such a thing), let it be
heard.
I look forward to the day
that I hear Jimmy Eat World,
Thursday,
O.A.R.,
Franz
Ferdinand, The Postal Service,
Coheed and Cambria, Kings of
Leon, Further Seems Forever,
Thrice, Taking Back Sunday and
The Darkness bombarding me
from the passing cars. If you lis
ten to rock, turn it up!
Let the rock course from
your vehicle with unabashed
confidence into the unsuspecting ears of those around you.
Let the revolution begin.♦

Photo by Stevf Cross | Chief Photographer

Taking advantage of facilities: Front to back - Anna Fitzgerald, Suzanne Glen and Carmen Triplett use the computers in the McNair computer lab.

Scholarship program aids first-generation college students
achieve their graduate study goals by close mentoring
By Sarah Catlett
Staff Wrilci

w;

(("Y A yhether or not
you reach your
goals depends
entirely on how well you prepare for them and how badly
you want them" Ronald E.
McNair once said.
The
McNair
Scholars
Program was designed to help
students who plan to earn a
doctorate degree and move into
academic positions.
"It [the program] was named
after Ronald McNair, who was
an African-American astronaut
who died in the Challenger
tragedy," says Becky Linville,
Interim Coordinator.
Though Congress birthed
the idea of the program in 1986,
the program was not activated
until 1989. This is the sixth year
that it has been in existence at

Ml SI".
One hundred and fifty six
universities now offer the pro
gram, four ol which are in
Tennessee, rhirty-three McNair
Scholars have graduated from
MTSU with a bachelor's degree.
The graduate scholars from
MTSU have continued their
eilucat ion at such graduate
schools as the University ol
Delaware, the University ol
North Carolina and even here at
MTSU.
Scholars ol the program are
provided
with
numerous

opportunities to work towards
then academic goals.
"To qualify for the program,
a student must be either a low
income, first-generation college
student or part ot a group that
is under-represented in graduate study." I inville explains.
\dditionally, students must
have completed at least MI
semester hours ot credit and
currently have a minimum 3.0
grade point average in order to
be eligible.
Once accepted into the program, scholars arc given the
opportunity to choose and
work with a faculty mentor.
Course tutoring is available to
those who need assistance while
enrolled in the program, as well
as academic and career counseling.
The
scholars
are
also
required to attend a weekly
seinm.ii each semester. The
seminars provide the scholars
with important preparatory
information concerning gradu
ate school and issues related to
research.
When the scholar is prepared
to take the Graduate Record
Exam t !RE . vouchers tor the

GRE fee payment may be
obtained through the program.
Scholars receive three academic credits per year for the
activities in which they participate.
Hie program provides scholars with opportunities that will
aid them in their endeavors as
they move forward to earning a
torate degree in graduate
school.
Paid
summer
research
internships are also provided to
the participants. While participating in the Summer Research
Internship, students receive a
stipend of $2,600.
Additionally, during the
summer segment of the program, scholars present the topic
ol their research. Presentations
on campus are mandatory, but
scholars can be invited to give
their presentations elsewhere as
well.
Karin Hooks, a junior
English major, gave her most
recent presentation at the
McNair National Conference in
Delaware. The trip expenses
were paid for by the program,
since this was a result of her
summer research.

"In the fall and the spring,
you're just attending weekly
seminars in that you can learn
to be more successful. The good
thing is a bulk of your research
is done during the summer. So
you're probably thinking, 'How
can I do this and do classes too?'
Well, you don't," Hooks says.
Most graduate schools
around the country know about
the McNair Scholars Program,
and they welcome them [the
scholars]," Linville says.
"It's a great program," Hooks
adds.
The staff of the McNair
Scholars Program is holding an
Open House in the McNair
Scholars Program office on
Wednesday, Nov. 17, from 1:304:30 p.m.
Refreshments will be available, as well as the opportunity
to register for door prizes. The
office is located in Room 103 of
the Midgett Building, and students with any questions are
encouraged to stop by the office
tor more intormation.*

Semester burnout: ways to deal
Take the high road!
i alley Stroud
Still) Columnist

I'm so treakin burned out! Will this semester
ever end? Lour weeks they say. Only one more
major test they say! Blech!
I'm procrastinating like mad. The other night,
I actually chose to clean out the fridge rather than
write a composition. I waited until the very last
minute to whip it out.
The last minute meaning my class started at
9:10, and I began my composition at 8:47. Funny
thing, I actually managed to get it done in time,
thereby reinforcing my tendency to put things off.
So, I was thinking that there should be a top 10
list somewhere ot ways to not cope with diversions stemming from college burnout. Since I
couldn't find one to tit my needs, I've created my
own. Let me know if it helps.
The top 10 ways college students shouldn't
and should cope with college burnout:
1) Instead ot wearing your pajamas to class
because you overslept again, completely dress
yourself before passing out the night before. Have
you noticed this epidemic too?
2) Instead of obsessing over the incompetence
ol your least-favorite professor lor days on end,
bash him/her on mtsureview.com and get over it.
It's important to note that altering your age and
class status will deter any self-incrimination.
31 Instead ol pulling oil Kerry bumper stickers

from unsuspecting Democrat supporters, dean
out the huzzies m youi couch as well .is any
change. I hen proceed to poke what sou find into
bettei places
expired p.nkmg meters ol fellow
colleagues
Instead ol converting to a new reli.
enroll in a philosophy class tor the spring.
5 Instead ol selling your books bad
finals! to finance your tup to Vegas, just take out
anothei student loan. What's anothei fi\
loan payments.. . really?
hi Instead ol finding a co/y nap space in the
book stacks ol the library, find a practical study
area with your most studious friend.
7) Instead ot paying to have youi wisdom teeth
removed (a valid excuse to miss classes! oi C.IM
ties tilled, floss regularly and invest in a teething
ring. Freeze it first. It feels great!
8) Instead ot experimenting with the new cut
ling edge antidepiess.ints, consume large
amounts ot marked-down Halloween candy.
91 Instead of funding your winter wardrobe by
accepting that credit card that otters a 23.5 percent introductory interest rate, go retro and hit
the thrift stores!
101 Instead of picking a fight with your professor, join the MTSL! Boxing Club. Yes, we have one!
Regardless of the way you choose to cope with
the accumulating deadlines, find a productive
way to deal with your compounding responsibilities. If you can handle a week-long drinking
binge, you can handle a few words strung together to make sentences which might contribute to
your magnum opus.
Hope is on the way! As I was ga/ing through
our school calendar 1 noticed something encouraging! Do you realize that final exams begin the
first week of December? And, once we finish
those, we don't return for the spring until Ian. 18,
2005! How awesome is that?*

/Inxicfy's« strips \llr\tss,requiring
immeJi^fe attention. SaJly, it offen aoes
untreated until it's T©O late...YOU may
U «t risk wifWf even knawinj it In f«tT,
y*u pr*Ul»ly art.fau're probably worried
qUnf if riokt now.^ou tnoujkt you were
fine, but 5uJJenly your mind fs Cast in
doubt as y^r sterwr. Ms up «n<l your
hands turn sweat;
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MIDDLE TENNESSEE 37
LOUISIANA-MONROE 24

MT dusts Indians in second half

Photo by Steve Cross | Chief Photographer

MT'sTia Stovall battles for the ball in a 70-62 loss to USF.

Lady Raiders fall
to South Florida
in season opener
By Mark Emery
- Writer

Photo by Steve Cross | Chief Photographer

Blue Raider Cleannord Saintill scored on a 27-yard reverse in the third quarter of MT's 37-24 win over ULM.
By Cody Gibson

StaffWrtter
Middle Tennessee's contest against
Louisiana-Monroe Saturday was a tale ol
two halves.
After battling to .t 17-17 tie .it halftime,
MT exploded for 2D unanswered points
as the Blue Raiders notched a 37-24 victory on Senior l\\v at Floyd Stadium.
We had to make sure we played good
for the seniors, especially since we have a
chance to have a winning record," linebacker Dennis Burke said.
The Blue Raiders started the scoring
with an opening drive of 80 yards, including a 45-yard run on the first play ot the
game by freshman Terry lackson. The
drive ended with a 15-yard touchdown
reception by Kerry Wright.
On the ensuing kickoff, the Blue
Raiders recovered a pooch kick by Paul
Wheeler. Lee Baker's 8-yard touchdown
run put MT up 14-0.
ULM responded with a 25-yard field
goal by Cole Wilson after a goal-line stand
by MT
After the Blue Raiders punted the ball

back to the Indians, Burke intercepted a
Steven Jyles pass and returned it to the
Monroe 2-yard line.
MT was lorced to kick a field goal, how
ever, as the Indians made a goal line stand
of their own.
Monroe quickly tied the score with a
scoring run by quarterback Steven lyles
from two yards out and a one-handed,
43-yard touchdown grab by loseph
Merritt.
MT outscored Monroe 10-0 in the
third quarter with another Wright touchdown, this time for 37 yards, and a 39yard field goal by Colby Smith.
Smith added his third field goal at the
start of the fourth quarter to extend the
Blue Raiders' lead to 30-17. MT concluded their scoring tor the day with a 27-vard
scamper by Cleannord Saintill on a
reverse.
The Indians broke MT's second-half
shutout with a 17-yard pass from [yles to
Drou/on Quillen with just less than 12
minutes remaining in the game.
The Blue Raider backfield enjoyed its
best output of the season with a total of
213 yards on 38 carries. Running back

Terry lackson, who finished with 82 yards
on 10 carries, said MT was on a mission
to run the ball.
"We spoke with our position coach on
Friday," lackson said. "We felt like we
weren't getting enough touches. That
changed the game plan for today.
lackson's backfield mate Baker agreed.
"I think attei that New Mexico game we
felt like we had something to prove run
ning the ball," Baker said. "We went out
today and ran the ball well."
Baker led the Blue Raiders with 88
yards rushing on 12 carries.
Three Blue Raiders reached personal
milestones in the victory. Wright broke an
MT single-season record with his 10th
touchdown catch ol the season. Wright
also became the first player in Blue Raider
historv to notch back-to-back 1,000-yard
seasons.
Lou Groza candidate Smith finished
with three field goals, bringing his season
total to 11 and tying him for second foi
field goals m a season. Ml quarterback
Clint Marks broke the single season
record tor 200 yard games this season
with eight. ♦

The Lady Raiders' inability to
collect rebounds in the first halt'
and poor shooting in the se<
ond halt led to a 70-62 loss
against South Florida Friday
night in the Preseason Women's
National
Invitational
Tournament.
"We had a hard time getting
baskets," Middle Tennessee head
coach Stephany Smith said. "We
knew coming in that they were an
athletic team. We have an athletic
team, but they were iust more
athletic. They bothered a lot of
OUI shots around the basket."
With 5:46 to play in the in si
half, the 1 ady Raiders trailed
»7 20. Krystle Morton, Patrice
Holmes and Tia Stovall helped
the lady Raiders finish the half
with a 16-5 run and take the
lead 36-32 at halftime. I Hiring
the run. the three combined for
12 points and had four assists.
The Lady Bulls managed to
keep the game close in the first
half by getting offensive
rebounds. The Lady Bulls had
lr> total offensive rebounds for
the game, with 13 ol those com
ing m the first half. I si onh
shot 36 percent from the field,
but took l(> more shots than the
1 ad) Raiders.
'We stressed them getting
offensive rebounds throughout
j ith said When we
rone defense, we
didn ! A" a good job ol rotating

down and boxing out the weak
side man with the guard."
The Lady Raiders shot 65 percent in the first half, but could
not keep it going in the second.
MT led 51-42 with 12:35 remaining in the game before the Lady
Bulls went on an 18-3 run over
the next eight minutes.
Stovall's free throws with iust
more than a minute remaining
pulled the Lady Raiders to within three, 64-61. The Lady Bulls
lessica Dickson answered with a
lumper, however, and put the
game out of reach for the Lady
Raiders.
"We kind ot panicked and
wilted under the pressure,"
Holmes said.
Stovall led the Lady Raiders
with a career-high 28 points.
Holmes added II points, six
rebounds and led the team with
~i\ assists. Horton recorded a
double-double with 10 points
and 10 rebounds.
Hating hack to last season,
Horton has scored in double tig
ures in 1 1 straight games.
"We still have a lot.ol basketball ahead ol us," Smith said.
We are young and we are going
to be line down the stretch."
Dickson was one of three L'SF
players to score in double figures. Dickson led the team with
21 points, Rachael Sh.ats added
10 and ill,inac Early WM\ 12 for
(he lady Bulls.
I he Lady Raiders (0-1 will
nexl play on 1 ndav when they
will host Florida Atlantic. ♦

Cuffee leads men's team in 86-62 win
By Mark Emery

Staff Writer

(Her the last eight minutes the Blue
Raiders went on ,u\ 11-2 run to close out the

half and led 34 36.
Five Blue Raiders scored in double figures
in Middle Tennessee's 86-62 victory over
North Alabama in an exhibition game on
Thursday.
"First, I would like to commend North
Alabama," Middle Tennessee coach Kermit
Davis said. "They are a well-coached team
and they play hard, which is what we wanted to face. We got a good test tonight."
North Alabama led 20-13 with 11:48
remaining in the first half, but senior
Michael Cuffee then scored eight of the
team's next 10 points to pull the Blue
Raiders to within one at 24-23.
Photo by Kevin lane | Staff Photographer

North Alabama's Milton Nance
brings the ball up the court against

MT's Mike Dean, who finished with
10 points and eight assists.

The Blue Raiders shot 51 percent in the
first half and held North Alabama to only 28
percent.
The second half opened with an 11 -n i un
by the Blue Raiders. MT eventually built a
17-point lead, and the Blue Raiders' defense
kept the Lions from making any kind ot
comeback.
"We started kind of sluggish, but we came
out in the second half and played much better," Cuffee said. "We played strong team
defense and it showed. As for me, my team
mates put me in the right place to score and
they got me the ball, so all the thanks goes to
my teammates."
Cuffee led the Blue Raiders with 18 points
and 13 rebounds. Freshman Brian lake,
who won a state championship for Bolivar
High School in the Murphy Center just
months ago, scored 14 points and had eight

rebounds in his first game at MT. Senior
Mike Dean also scored in double figures
with 10 points, and led the team with eight
assists.
MT's Kyle Young .\Mc\ 13 points, and
Marcus Morrison, who played 24 minutes
off the bench, scored 10 points and had
eight rebounds.
"It's a ver) good line," Davis said. "I'll
have to watch the tape, but when you shoot
[55] percent, limit the opposition to [35
percent] and have a positive assist-toturnover ratio, that's what we trv to do, so
you have to be pleased with that."
The Blue Raiders had 22 assists and 15
turnovers while forcing io UNA turnovers.
"We've slill got some kinks to work out,
but that is what practice is for," ' uttee said.
"I wish we had a couple more exhibition
games, but that is not how it is.
The Blue Raiders will open then regular
season when they host lambuth University
on Friday at 7:30 p.m. ♦
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Wright, Marks enjoy record-setting victory
By Jonathan Hutton
Staff Writer
Wide receiver Kerry Wright and quarterback Clint Marks had record-setting days
tor the Blue Raiders in their 37-24 victory

first player in school history to record two
1,000-yard seasons while playing at MT.
To his credit, Wright said he would not
look at what he has accomplished until after
the year is over.
"1 can take a look at [the records] at the

over Louisiana-Monroe.

end of the season," Wright said after the

On Senior Day, Wright had eight catches
for 126 yards and two touchdowns, setting
two Middle Tennessee receiving records.
Wright bested his own record set in 2003 of
nine touchdowns in a season and tied
Kendall Newsom and Herbert Owenby for
the top spot in all-time touchdown receptions at M 1
For his career, Wright has 21 touchdown
receptions, including 10 this season. With
his 12h receiving yards, Wright became the

game. "I just go out every week trying to get
the job done, and it just shows how hard I
work in practice."
Wright also had four punt returns for 40
yards.

Photo by Sieve Cross | StaH Photographer

MT wide receiver Kerry Wright set a
new single-season record with his
10th touchdown catch on Saturday.

Athletes today concerned
with money, not winning
By Lee Murphey
( bntributine Columnist
While I can't speak for ever)
one. mam fans ol NASC \l\, the
NF1 and the NBA have reasons
to be concerned.

Players

MU\

authority figures

in the aforementioned sports are
becoming more concerned
about money and less concerned
about doing the right thing.
iltimore Ravens
running back lama! Lewis plead
nlt\ toch :
inspiring
to sell drug...is sen
tented to foui months in prison.
but the iudge is postponing the
sentence until alter the season is
over. The Nil suspended Lewis
tor only two games.
Ordinary people who can't put
a spin move on lank Williams
have to serve their i.ul time
immediately, oi course, ii then
star player was punished imme
diately, it would have meant less
revenue for the Ravens.
In the NBA, Kobe Bryant was
put on trial earlier this year alter
being accused Ol sexual assault.
The trial had little effect on the
Los Ingles Lakers season, how
ever. Bryant flew back and forth
between court appearances and
games, frequently arriving late
for practice, but he still played.
After all, if Bryant wasn't allowed
to play, it would have meant less
revenue for the Lakers.
Granted, the accused in our
country are innocent until
proven guilty. But what message
is the NBA sending when a play
ei can put himself in an irresponsible situation and thei get
more pul ' it) han the
pt.

Yee-haw!

11, 2(»i] attack? What message
are the I akers sending when a
player is allowed to repeat,
show up late for practice without consequence?
People wondei wh) so man)
athletes come straight out of high
school to play prolession.il sports.
Well, they get paid million- ol
dollars, and they can seemingly
do whatever they want without
feai of punishment. Sounds like a
good deal to n
NAS< \K
er, that n<
opportunity !
for violatii
ishment i i!

On -.
Sylvania
Robin Gon
he
intentional!) caused a wreck. As a
result, i iordon was penalized two
laps m that race, lined 525,000
and put on probation, but was still
allowed to race.
When a driver knowingly
puts another driver's life in
jeopardy, he needs to be suspended. And frankly, a $25,000
line isn't going to cut it.
Athletes are becoming more
disrespectful of their superiors
everyday. Of course, if their
superiors would start doing the
right thing, maybe they would
be able to demand more respect
from athletes.
Despite the steady use ol
record-breaking performances by
today's top athletes, if this trend
continues, sports fans are also
going to start seeing new lows. ♦
Lee Murphey is tin undeclared
junior and con be reached at
hlm2a@nttsu.edu.

Photo by Raihelle Morvant | StaH Photographer

A rodeo cowboy shows off his lasso skills at the Longhorn Championship Finals Rodeo at Tennessee Miller
Coliseum over the weekend.The three-day event has become one of the largest annual attractions in the area.

Titans lose in overtime
ByLre,a M.Walker
AP Sports Writer
NASHVILLE,
Tenn.
Chicago defensive ends Alex
Brown and Adewale Ogunleye
laughed, arguing at their lockers, trying to figure out who
deserved credit for the final
play. The way this Chicago
defense is playing, there's more
than enough to go around.
Brown sacked Billy Volek in the
end /one and knocked the ball
loose, and Tennessee tackle Fred
Miller recovered but was tackled
by Ogunleye for a safety to give
the Bears a 19-17 overtime win
over the Titans on Sunday.
It was only the second time an
NFL game ended in overtime on
a safety. The first was Nov. 5,
1989, when Minnesota beat the
Los Angeles Rams 23-21 when
Mike Merriweather blocked
Dale Hatcher's punt and the ball
rolled out of the end /one.
"The least we wanted to do
was keep them down there, make
them punt out of there, get a first
down or two and kick a held
goal," Brown said.
The victory gave the Bears (45) their first three-game winning
streak since the end of the 2001
season - Chicago's last playoff
appearance - and kept them alive
in the NFC North race.
Tennessee (3-6) gave Steve
McNair another week to rest his
bruised and aching chest, giving
Volek the fourth start of his
career. It turned into a sloppy,
Ugly game that featured 20 punts.
"I don't even know where to

Clint Marks bounced back from his worst
performance of the year last week, as he
completed 26 of 36 passes for 241 yards.
Marks now has 2,618 passing yards for his
career, breaking Wes Counts' previous
record of 2,603 that was set in 1999.
Marks also moved into eighth all-time
with 241 career completions, passing Phil
Ironside.
Marks credited a balanced offensive
attack, which allowed him to put up the

numbers he did.
"lee [Baker] and Terry [Jackson) did
awesome, and the offensive line blocked
great." Marks said. "A balanced attacked
helps the passing game, and the running
attack will help the passing game. It was just
a whole team effort tonight."
The humility of the two record-setting
players reflected their unselfishness, according to MT head coach Andy McCollum.
"It will mean something to them in two
weeks, \U< ollum said. "Those two kids are
as good oi team players as I have ever been
associated with. They didn't go into the
game thinking about breaking any records.
They went into the game trying to win the
last home game, and that gave us a 4-1
record at home and I was very proud of
that."
With one game remaining on the schedule
and a Blue Raider team looking for a winning season, the two can extend their records
even further into the history books. ♦

start since there were so many
unusual things that happened,"
said Titans coach left Fisher,
now 0-3 against the team he
played for in the 1980s. "I never
would have thought we would
lose the game in overtime on a
sack for a safety."
The Titans came up with five
sacks and forced three turnovers
while holding Chicago to 176
yards total offense, including just
38 in the first half. But Tennessee
made some costly mistakes,
including
an
interception
returned for a touchdown and
two fumbles by Chris Brown.
The loss left the Titans ques
tinning what else they could
have done on defense.
Cornerback Samari Rolle said
the Bears offense only gave its
defense a breather by running
on the field, and linebacker
Keith Bulluck said he was left
shaking his head, trying to fig
ure out what happened.
"I'm dumbfounded," Bulluck
said. "We gave up three points,
and we're on the losing end ol it."
Bears rookie quarterback
Craig Krenzel did little until the
final drive of regulation, when
he was 4-of-7 tor 65 yards to set
up Paul Edinger's 29-yard field
goal to tie the game at 17.
Chicago coach Lovie Smith
defended his offense and pointed out how Krenzel played at
the end.
"They did enough. We scored
more than they did. When they
had to come through at the end,
they did. It's kind of simple as
that," Smith said.

The Titans tried to win in regulation, but punter Craig
Hentrich, who tries all field goals
over 50 yards, had a 52 yard
attempt blocked as time expired.
The Bears won the toss to
start overtime and couldn't do
anything with the ball. Puntei
Brad
Maynard
pinned
Tennessee at its own 9 with a 13
yard punt, his 11th of the game.
Volek had thrown tor two
touchdowns and a career-high
334 yards. But his first pass in
overtime was incomplete, and
Bears
linebacker
Hunter
Hillenmeyer sacked him on set
ond-and- Hi foi a I yard loss.
On
third-and-14,
Volek
dropped into the end /one and
Brown hit him and forced the
decisive fumble.
"Our defense is playing as
well, il not better, than any
defense in the league right now,''
Krenzel said. "They came
through for us big today.
Offensively, we came nowhere
near to holding up our end."
Chicago built a 14-7 lead off
defense and special teams.
Michael Haynes intercepted
Volek's pass .un\ returned it 45
yards for a touchdown just
before halftime, and R.W.
McQu.uteis added a 75-yard
punt return tor a TD in the
third. McQuarters nearly gave
Chicago a 21-7 lead on the next
punt, but his 85-yard return was
wiped out by an illegal block.
Krenzel finished IO-of-28 for
116 yards, while Anthony
Thomas ran 29 times tor 72
yards for the Bears. ♦

Can't find
what youVe
looking *
for at
work?
fc* £
Sidelines is currently looking for
editorial staff applicants for the
Spring 2005 semester. Applicants
must currently attend MTSU and
have a 2.0 GPA.
All positions at Sidelines
must be refilled, including...
• Photo Editor
• Chief Photographer
• Assistant News Editor
• News Editor
• Page Designers
• Flash Editor
• Ad Representatives
• Writers/Photographers
Applications due Monday, Nov. 29
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Thomas ties NCAA mark in UNT victory
i ompilcil bv $unbeltsporls.org
North rexas 51, Idaho 29
DENTON, rexas \l'
lamario Thomas ran for 291 yards and
tied .in N< \ A mark with his fifth straight 200-yard game as North
Texas won its fourth consecutive conference title and a •-pot in the
New i'ili .ms Bowl with a 51-29 victory over Idaho on Saturday
night.
Thomas, the nation's leading rushei entering the game at 177.3
yards a game, also scored four touchdowns as I'NT (6-4, 6-0 Sim
i
tvon its 2 iih straight conference game.
The Mean Creeii will play a Conference USA team in the New
Orleans Bowl on Dec. II.
The Vandals $-8, 2 i played then final game in the Sun Belt
( onterencc and will move to theWAC next season.
Thomas broke the North Texas and Sun Belt Conference singlegame rushing mark foi the third time this season, surpassing the
ie gained against New Mexico Male on Oct. 23. It was also his
fifth straight game over 200, tying the NCAA record shared by
Marcus Allen (University ol Southern California, 1981 and Barry
Sanders (Oklahoma state. 1988 .
[Tiomas has 1,709 yards this season, breaking the Sun Belt and
\ \ I single season rushing record. The record was
1,680, set In Patrick Cobbs last season.
He broke a "0-yard urn for a touchdown
on the game's third play, (in the next
series he also scored on the thud
play, going 31 yards to put UNI up
13-0. \ttei foui carries he had 107
yards. Mis final touchdown, a I 5-yard
run. put North rexas alu
with 8:58 remaining.
Idaho pulled within 37-29 with 6:12
let: when Michael Harrington threw a 6
yard touchdown pass to I uke Smith-Anderson.
But then Scott Hall connected on a 2 yard touchdown pas
Johnnv Quinn with ! :40 remaining to put the Mean (ireen up '
UNT added one more score when Maurice Holman returned an
the Idaho 15 yard line before fumbling. Teammate
Walter Pi
ked up the ball and scored.
Han
foi 328 yards and two
I lesi
hi eight passes foi
!
eptions for 137 yards and
Ida:
running back, layson B
garni
. ling rusher in the coi f<
aftei in- '
a sprained knee. I !■

Sound off!

Arkansas State 16, Utah State 7 (Thursday)
IONESBORO, Ark. (API - Darren Toncv relumed a punt 61
yards for a fourth-quarter touchdown and Erie Neihouse kicked
three field goals, sending Arkansas State to a 16-7 victory over Utah
State on Thursday night.
It was the sixth straight loss lor the Aggies (2-8, 1-5 Sun Belt
Conference) and their first game since coach Mick Dennehy was
fired on Monday. Dennehy, in his fifth season at Utah State, agreed
to coach the last two games of the season, including Nov. 20 at
home against New Mexico State.
The Indians (3-7, 3-3) overcame 11 penalties and two turnovers
by intercepting three passes and recovering a
fumble. Toney provided their only touchdown with 13:59 left, and Neihouse's
extra point made it 16-7. It was the
first time Arkansas State has
returned a punt for a touchdown
since 2000.
Despite rushing for minus-six

yards in the first half, Utah State
took a 7-6 lead on a 30-yard touchdown pass from Leon lackson to
Kevin Robinson with 4:25 left in the second quarter. Until thai
drive, the Aggies had negative yards of total offense.
Neihouse's 25-yard field goal with 2:36 remaining in the half
regained the lead for the Indian-. Vrkansas State allowed 256 total
yards, including 51 on the ground.
Im\ I 3,1 ouisiana I afayette 10
1 \F \VI r IT. I a. API Sean Dawkins scored Troy's only touch
down on a nine-yard run. while the [rojans came up with three cru
cial interceptions and stopped a fourth -and-short play to hold off
Louisiana-Lafayette I3-I0on Saturday.
DeWhitl Betterson rushed for 122
yards
I, 12 Sun Bell .
while quarterback D.T. McDowell used
rambling abilit) to keep alive the
[rojans lone touchdown drive.
McDowell was in a shotgun formation on a loiirth and-tour play
ird line
the snap went well to his
.md bounced back toward
rushed b
up the ball, evaded sevei
ers then ran left toward tht
st down.
Dawkins' touchdown came a li
eft I ouisiana

Lafayette (4-6,2 II down Hi u.
Greg Whibb's in yard field goal gave Iroy a I -0 lead to conclude
a drive that began when ULI.'s lerry Babb was hit as he threw and
the pass landed in the arms ol lohimv I aulk in his own end /one.
In the third quarter, Whibb's 24 yard kick gave Iroy a 13-0 lead.
Louisiana Lafayette closed the gap to r3 7 on Babb's plunge from
a yard out to conclude a drive tint started with a recovered fumble
on the lro\ in yard line.
On their next possession, the < ajuns drove 81 yards to the Troy
1(1 yard-line, but settled foi a 27 yard field goal by Sean ( omiskcy.
I ouisiana I afayette goi the ball back three more limes in the final
6:23, but turned the ball ovei twice and punted once
Babb finished 17 for J5 foi i 17 yards .\i\i.\ three interceptions.
McDowell was 8 ol 12 foi 92 yards.
New Mexieo Slate 33, I lorida Atlantic
FORT I AUDI RDAI i . I la. \P
Buck Pierce threw for two
touchdowns .wi^ ran lor a third as New Mexico State defeated
Florida Atlantic 15 7 on Saturday.
Pierce was l6-of-28 for 225 yards as New Mexico State 5 -. I 2
Sun Belt) won its third straight game. Muammar Ali .\ud lustine
Buries also had rushing touchdowns foi the Aggies.
Alter starting the season i 0, the Owls [6 1 have lost three of
then last four game- l.ucd Allen and Damn 1 mbick combined for
only 118 yards passing for Florida Atlantic, with Allen going S-ot17 for 9(1 yards and a touchdown. The Owls tinned the ball over
tour times.
In the thud quarter, the \ggies dreg Scaffidi recovered a fumble
on the Florida Atlantic 18-yard line. 1 ight plays later. Muammar Ah
scored on a one card run. A
successful two poini conversion
gave New Mexico State a

iead.
Aaron Sanchez scored the
Owls' only touchdown in the
fourth quarter on a 17-yard pass
from Allen.
New Mexico State opened a
20-0 lead in the second quartt r,
when Pierce scrambled 15 yards
for a touchdown after a
Dominique lacobs interception ol Embick gave the Aggies the ball
at the Florida Atlantic foui vard line.
Pierce hit Paul Dombrowski toi a .-I yard touchdown pass and
found Andrew Mooney on an eighl vard scoring toss to give New
Mexico Mate a 11 (> lead ♦
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MT earns No. 4 seed with loss
By Jill Davis
Staff Writer
The Blue Raider volleyball team fell to
Western Kentucky 3-1 (21-30, 30-23, 24-30,
26-30) in the Lady Toppers' final home
match of the season.
WKU seniors Lyndsey Broerman,
Amanda Cecil, Ashly Miller and Amanda
Schiff led the Lady Toppers (23-6. 10-3 Sun
Belt Conference! on Senior Day for the
I ady Toppers.
The loss came from multiple MT mistakes that hindered their chance at the victory. The Blue Raiders had a .235 attack
percentage and committed 24 errors in the
match. They also had seven service errors.
The Lady Topper took control of Game 1
with a 7-2 lead, but MT managed to come
within one point at 14-13. WKU scored the
next two points to lead 16-13, and then
added M\ more points to make the score a
22-16 Topper advantage.
The Blue Raiders scored the next three
points to make it 22 1 s» off a WKU attack
Photo by Hicah Miller | Staff Photographer
MT sophomore Megan Sumrell (4)
has 1,458 assists this season.

error. A McLean kill narrowed the lead to
four at 25-21 until WKU scored the final
five points of the game, getting back-toback kills from Crystal Towler to win the
game 30-21.
Game 2 was different, as MT scored the
first five points and the Lady Toppers never
recovered. WKU came within two points of
the lead at 8-6 with a block from Caron
Blotch and Schiff.
The Blue Raiders then went on a 7-2 run
that was capped off by a Deckard kill. WKU
came no closer than five points the rest of
the game as MT evened up the match with a
30-23 win.
WKU apparently refocused after halftime
by scoring the first four points in Game 3 en
route to a 30-24 win. The Lady Toppers
never trailed in the game.
Game 4 saw nine ties and four lead
changes. With the score tied at 20, the Lady
Toppers scored four of the next five points
to take a 24-21 lead. MT pulled within two
when a Cecil service error made it 26-24,
but WKU scored the next three to get to
match point (29-24) on a block from
Broerman and Blotch.
The Blue Raiders staved alive with two

straight points until an Alicia Lemau'u serve
sailed out ol bounds to give WKU the
match with a 30-26 win in the final game.
Keke Deckard led the match with 23 kills,
while Dara McLean added 14 and had a .250
attack percentage. Andressa Lyra and Lindsay
Sisco each recorded 10 kills in the match.
Schiff led the Lady Toppers with 16 kills,
while Broerman and Cecil added 15 and 13,
respectively. Cecil also added 15 digs for her
third double-double of the season.
Miller led the Lady Toppers with 18 digs to
round out a successful night for the 2004 class.
The Lady Toppers defeated North Texas
3-0 on Sunday to earn a share in the Sun
Belt Eastern Division championship for the
fifth straight season and give them the second seed in next week's SBC Tournament.
WKU finishes the season 12-1 at home and
7-0 against SBC opponents on their home

court.
The loss for MT assures the Blue Raiders
a No. 4 seed in the conference tournament
beginning Nov. 18 in New Orleans.
The Blue Raiders (16-13, 8-5) closed out
regular-season play at Louisiana-Lafayette
yesterday. Sidelines will have a full report on
yesterday's match in Wednesday's edition. ♦

Want to know what's happening on campus?
www.mtsusidelines.com

sports line 898-2816

YOUR HOME CAN CAUSE TWICE AS MANY GREENHOUSE GASES AS A CAR

l<

CLASSIFIEDS
Employment
PIANIST
Customer Sales/Service
Holiday Help
Good pay. Ideal for students.
Will train, conditions apply.
All ages 18+. Call: 832-8047
Part-time position available for pianist
in local Baptist Church.
Please call 893-4885.
Part-time Babysitter wanted for professor preschool children on Tuesday
afternoons in Franklin area. $9/ hr.
898-2038.
Water Aerobic Instructors Needed
for 5-6 pm. class at Campus
Recreation
beginning
Oct.
25.
$ 10/hour. Training available if interested. For more information, call Pam at
2255.
The Tennessee Louis Stokes Alliance
for Minority Participation is seeking
student tutors for the following ETIS
courses: Statics. Instruments and
Controls.Technical Drawing. Industrial
Electricity. Please contact Barbara
Knox at 898-5311 for more information, Jones Hall Room 333.
Need Money? Student advisors are
needed for 120 unit off-campus MTSU
apartment community. On-site training, cash referrals and generous hourly
salaries are included. Call toll free, I866-594-5470 to make an appointment with Kimberly Sanders.

Jason's Deli
Now Hiring!!!
We are a fast paced deli looking for
the best. We need counter help, sandwich makers, catering assistants, delivery drivers & more! We offer FT/PT
positions for both lunch & dinner. We
offer flexible scheduling. Now accepting applications: Mon-Sat (8am-5pm)
at
452
N.
Thompson
Ln..
Murfreesboro. TN (in front of Bed,
Bath and Beyond)

Opportunities

crowd awareness Need strong voice
with R&B influence. Originals similar
to The Urge. Living Color, Fishbone,
The Isley Bros, call 61 5-896-0628.
Movie Extras and
Models Needed!
Movie Production Co. Needs
Candidates to Work For Various
Productions. Musicians and Dancers
Also Needed! No
Speaking/Experience Required! Have
Fun While Being a Movie Extra!
Local/State/Nationwide Work! Variety
of Looks Needed! Earn Up To
$300 A Day! Call l-877-CASTDIRECT
Modern Rock Singer Wanted!! Red
Alib I is looking for a powerful, melodic hard rock singer to complete our
band.
Check
out
www.purevolume.com/redalibl
for
some of our demos. Email us at
RedalibLBand@yahoo.com. We are
holding auditions now.
Comma. Club is an entrepreneurial
student club! We meet every Monday
in BAS S334 @ 7:30 PM. Come out
and bring a friend...
Are you an Undergraduate student
interested in pursing a PhD? If so. we
would like to talk to you. To find out
more
information
visit
www.mtsu.edu/~mcnair.
Undergraduate research is beneficial
for prospective PhD candidates.
If
you are interested in pursing a PhD
visit www.mtsu.edu/~mcnair for qualifying criteria.

Services
Guitar Lesso.is. Chords, scales, tab.
notation, theory. 931 -215-8637.
STEEL BUILDINGS
All MUST GO! HUGE SAVINGS
ON HURRICANE CANCELLATIONS. No Reasonable offer Refused
Financing Available-C ALL TODAY!
1-800-405-7501.
Loving mother to provide childcare in
home. M-F for 2nd shift or a night out.
Please call 867-1079 close to MTSU.

City & Daytona $ 159!
www.springbreaktrave I. c o m
1-800-678-6386

Sales
Miscellaneous
Beautiful brand new, NEVER worn wedding dress for sale. Has a wonderful
flower design tank Aline style., about 3-4
ft. train. Size 2 A MUST SEE!! Paid $750.
will take $500 If interested please call
615-308-9623
or
email
at
ars3g@mtsu.edu.
Want to Sell Something?
Want to Buy Something?
I Will Pick-up & Deliver)
Call
Rodney: 615-896-8104
Black Rod- Iron Day bed. Barely used,
extra padded mattress. Great condition.
$ 125. Price neg. Call 615-218-7622
Small entertainment center fits 27" TV.
light wood color, great condiuon barely
used. $75 obo. If interested contact Beth
or Steph @ 615-542-9860 or 615-8953462.
Wedding Gowns for sale. Elegance on a
budget! We sell gendy used wedding
gowns; store displays photography props,
discontinued styles. Original Retails to
over $2000! Our prices $ I 59-$299! See
photos online at www.tresjolis.com. Call
Lashae 427-2411 or Kristin 589-0083
Also sell hairpieces and wigs
XM Radios @ Great prices' Check out
www.excelir.com/ebishhop.

Automotive
'98 Blazer For Sale 4x4, 4Dr Excellent
Condition. Need to Sell! Call 931-592
2494.
4.ZRI8YokohamaParada Tires with 18"
Niche Road Wheels. $1500 obo. Call
Mike @ 533-0273.
'92 Hyundai Excel. Runs great, cold air,
great gas mileage! Must Sell!! $950 or
Best offer 893-8934.
98 4x4 4 door Blazer Great Conditioner

Guitar and keys wanted to join established rhythm section. Call for details
703-725-3273. Ask for Ryan.
ATTENTION! We are currently
recruiting volunteers to participate in
a research study involving DepoProvera. Who? Females age 18 or
older currently using Depo-Provera.
Why? To determine the impact of
daily activity on bone mineral density.
What's in it for me.You will receive a
free bone mineral density scan.
Interested? Contact Stephanie Otto
at 615-497-0016. Call now. Space is
limited.
Lead Vocalist Wanted-Rock group
relocated from Memphis area looking
for vocalist with showmanship and

ATTORNEY
Christine Barrett
890-1300
320 West Main St. Suite 121
Murfreesboro.TN 37130
Visa/MasterCard Accepted.

In Jail?
Call Lucky's Bonding. 890-7549. Free

info - 24/7.

Travel
Spring Break Bahamas Celebrity
Party Cruise! 5 days $299! Includes
Meals, Parties! Cancun.Acapulco.
Nassau. Jamaica From $459! Panama

931-592-2494.

Roommates
I am a graduate student who is looking
for a non-smoker, responsible and clean
roommate to share 1300 sq ft apartment only blocks from campus. Renter
would have own private bath and walkin closet Rent is $305 plus half utilities
(phone, cable, electric, water). Deposit
required. Please call 615-904-7246 or
931-334-0985 for more information.
21-yr old female seeking roommate to
share
2bd/ba
at
Oak
Park
Apts.$279/month + $150 deposit.
Washer and dryer included. Possible firs

and last month's rent upon move-in. No
preference regarding sexual orientation.
Please call 615-631-8479 ASAP'
Female sub-leaser wanted for one
bedroom in a two bedroom two bath
apt @ Univ. Courtyard Located on
I st floor 2/no noisy neighbors above
or around. This apartment usually
rents for $525 but get in NOW for
$495 w/a $99 dep
Move in ASAP,
lease will end in July. Contact me Me
ASAP
at
615907-0794
or
Hnp2b@mtsu.edu
Female roommate needed ASAP 3
BR72BA house Stonegate subdivision.
$325 plus 1/3 utilities; 5 minutes from
campus. Brand new house. 2 car garage,
high speed internet, W/D included. Call
731-693-9595 or 615-585-4802.
Male, non-smoker roommate wanted to
share 3 bd/2ba with female. 20 minutes
from campus. Must sign 6 months or I
year lease $350 plus 1/2 utilities. $100
deposit required. Call Lisa 615-4159302-leave msg

Subleaser
Subleaser needed to share 3 BR apt.
November rent paid. Will only have
to pay from December - August 2005.
Rent is $439/mo. includes all utilities
and the apartment is fully furnished, if
interested
please
email
becmarsh@bellsouth.net or phone
423-842-6452 collect.
Subleaser
Needed
for
apt.
in
University Courtyard. It has 4 BD and
4 BA and only one current resident.
Please call 901-508-4606.
Sterling University Gables. Female
subleaser needed for spring/summer
semester $335/mo Utilities included
w internet Awesome roommates,
just moving to Fla. Lease starting in
Jan. Call Maggie at 770-778-1498 cell
Female subleaser needed. University
Courtyard 1st floor, Fully furnished
4BD4BA $395/mo utilities included
and internet access. 1st Month
Free-Move in Now! Call Katie at
770-778-1497 or 770-459-7435.
2BD/2BA apt. @ Raiders Crossing
Lease
is
from
Janl-Aug
13.
Completely furnished to include fullsize washer/dryer, fridge, microwave,
dishwasher. & stove. Also included:
high-speed internet, private balcony,
pool & hot tub. volleyball court. BBQ
grills, fitness center, tanning bed. and
computer lab. All inclusive rent
$485/person pays for water, sewer,
trash, pest control, internet, modern
furniture, electricity, premium cable,
and intrusion alarm. Awesome deal.
Call 615-504-5963 or 615-542-2820
Campus
Crossings
2BD.
Rent
$505/mo.AII girl apt. I Rm. vacant during spring semester. All utilities included. Call Shea at 615-218-1888. Lease
until July, stating Jan. I st!!
Female subleaser needed. 4BD/4BA
University Courtyard. 3rd Floor(No

Noisy people above!) Rent is $375,All
utilities included, Will give $150 to
move in and take over lease! Take
over lease starting in November. Call
615-907-9655
or
423-718-5484
Carmen.
Need female roommate to sublease 4
bedroom house starting after school
commences in Dec. Rent is $240/mo
including all utilities, cable and internet!
Right directly across from
Murphy Center. Can walk to class.
Please call 516-457-0904.

For Rent
Apartment for rent at the Woods.
Free utilities, cable and high speed
internet. Free month of December.
$389/mo. Call 615-633-8691.
2 BD apt. within walking distance to
campus. Utilities included. Available
Nov. 1st. $575/month, $275 deposit.
Call 414-1759 for apt. No calls after
5pm.
New 3 BR, 2BA House. CH/A. stove
refrig. D/W. washer/dryer., screened
back porch. I mile from campus.
$975/mo. $500 deposit, I yr. lease, no
pets. 895-0075.417-4009.
Got friends? Looking for an apartment? 4 BR/2 BA. remodeled apartment; very close to campus; $295
per month / per bedroom. 615-7589298.

Lost and Found
$Reward$ - Guitar equipment stolen
from truck on 10/30. Includes Vox
wah. Sabine turner, Samson Wireless
system, channel switcher, cables. All in
black box. Murray 496-7053.

Pets
Month old pit bull FREE has shots and is
good neutered, but I am too busy to care
for it! Not paper trained.
Beautiful white kitten with bright blue
eyes needs a loving home.
He is
neutered and will give paperwork.
Please call 516-457-0904

Policies
Sidelines will be responsible only for the
first incorrect insertion of any classified
advertisement No refunds will be made
for
partial
cancellations. Sidelines
reserves the right to refuse any advertisement it deems objectionable for any
reason. Classifieds will only be accepted
on a prepaid basis. Ads may be placed in
the Sidelines office in Mass Comm, Room
269. or faxed to (615) 904-8193. For
more information call (615) 904-8154.
Ads are not accepted over the phone.
Ads are free for students and faculty. ♦
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Inappropriate for All Ages
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Pursuant to the Copyright Act (17 U.S.C. Section 504(c)), statutory damages can be as much
as $30,000 per motion picture, and up to $150,000 per motion picture if the infringement is willful.
© 2004 Motion Picture Association of America, Inc.

